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Offers $4,000 Prize

for Best Italian Opera

fulled Press Service
l'AHMA. Italy. May 13.--T- ho. au-

thorities of this city h.io Just been

notified by Cleofonle CAinpaulnt. the
grand opera director, of the establish-
ing by Mrs, Kdlth Korkefellcr

of Chicago of a 14,000 prlte
to be repeated for three rears for the
best opera by an Italian composer.

The competition was entrusted by
Mrs. McCorralck to the authorities of
Parma In recognition of the honors
bestowed upon her and her husband

Italian Alienists Make

Report on American Boy

United Pre Service
COMO, Italy. May 13 Enrico Mor-sel- ll,

professor of anthropology ml tho
University of Naples, and Leonard
Itranchl, a member of parliament and
also professor of psycothexapy at the
University of Naples, today filed their
reports as alienists in the caso of
Porter Charlton, the-- American boy,
awaiting trial here for the murder of
his wife.
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Several of these were for pay forj
men lor a lost man near Yal-na- x,

and for board and lodging.
Several were for poor farm supplies,
and one for County Health Officer
Merryman's salary. The widow's pen-

sion warrants issued Addle Orabam
also attacked.

Watch Our Ads.

I'EHSONS looking for lot Investments
will do' well to watch the ads of

THE KLAMATH DEVELOPMENT
CO. Some special inducements will

soon bo offered.
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MUs Louise Converse, daughter of
Frederick S. Converse of Uoston, the
well known composer. Is to wJ
young J P Morgan, the grandson of
J Plerpont Morgan, and heir appar-
ent to the house of Morgan. If this
young man's father, ho Is now tho
head of the Morgan huuse, piles up
money und power as did the great J.
P. Morgan, and It the young man'

the Heslde these, will mauy!
the Morgan firm will become an In-

stitution as powerful as some govern-
ments. The bridegroom to Is now
in Harvard, from which will grad-
uate this summer.

Converse's father. Frederick
S. Converse, Is well known as a com-
poser from his operas, "Tho PIpo of

t Desire," presented at the Metropoli
tan opera house In Now York city
several years ago, and "Sacrifice";
also by his romances for th,e orches-
tra, "The Festival of Pan" and "En-dymlo-

Narrative," both founded on
poem, "Kndymlon." Ho Is a

.director of the Boston Opera compa
ny, and Is a member of the Harvard
Club of New York.

FLOOD DAMAGE

IN MILLIONS
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United Press Service
DETItOlT, May estimat-

ed damage resulting from
days rainfall mil-

lion dollar mark. deaths result
from floods been reported,
hundreds families

Detroit homeless, while
other thousands mnrooncd

their inundated homes.
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ATTACKS BRYAN'S

INNER DOOR MAN
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United Press Service
WA8IIINUTON, C, May 13.

Anguri-- d bocuuso ho was not at once
adlmttt'd to the presence of Hecretury
of Hryau, Jacob Connors, din
missed consul at 8t. Petersburg, to
day attacked Frank Ilrauskett, private
secretary IlryutJ, in tho anteroom of
Ilryan'H office.

Elder Iluyn Property.
Albert K. Klder today purchased

tho house unl lot In Hillside addition
owned by p. M. Iloldy. The deal waa
wado through tho It. li. Smith Itoalty
company.

For mild, action of the
bowels, try Doan'a Ilegulets, a mod
ern laxative. SCc all store.

USE LICENSE FEE

TO FIGHT SALOON
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SliirrlHtnl u mukiuK the Pernor.
Hum tight himself. I'uimusly eunuch. '

to report ivumwiI fed j

ernl hemli)u.irter. a Urge part of the
1 lOu.OOO obtnluud t) the l gov-

ernment from its uliiUl monopoly In'
, lit 1 3, and which by Ian was distrib
uted among tho various cautonn, I

being used by them to combat the
spread of Intemperance

in spite of tho prohibition of the
sate of nbsluthe throughout the coun-
try, the consumption of Intoxicant
has been Inereaslug uleadlty In the
past few years, especially among the
Cermau-ipeaklu- g Sols of the north,
with whom "schnapps." often sold as
low as two cents a glass. a favorite
beverage.

JOHNSON UNO EVANS ARE 6REETE0

(Continued trots pagt 1)

Murray Magulre 30.00
O. M. Hector , 30.00
Western Transfer Co 30.00
K. It, Hamilton 30.00
H. K. Smith 30,00

Total 3.10 00
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Tho majority of tho subscriber will I

pay their subcrlpilons lu mouthly lu-- l
stullnienu, over a period of twetvol
months. Many who signed tho lists
today have been making other reg-
ular contribution to the Chamber of
Commerce.

Furthermore, there will a big
rally this evening at the Klamath
Chamber of Commerce, to whoop up
enthusiasm and outline plans for con
sistent boosting and publicity work. I

All of this activity the outgrowth
ot.jast ulgbt's special mooting tho
Klamath Chamber of Commerce when
the subject for discussion was the
famous soliloquy that tho lato Mr.
Shakespeare wrote for a Bcoadlnav-lan- ,

entitled "To bo, or not to be."
In this case "To UK and stronger

than ever" was right, instead of the
resignation of Secretary Wylde being
atcepted, tho office cat disposed of,'
and tho effects of tho Chamber of1
Commerce stored away In some attic, II
tho resignation was torn Into bits. 'I
tho atmosphere was so permeated'!
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munlty and being at by
somo who would sit idly by,

a matter of this kind, though
loud In bewailing the fact that tho

of Commerce was not
In buyers by the train load to

thtlr excess lands or their
factory site.

The work, without money to carry
on a campaign, and without
tho hearty support of the people,
was a discouraging one, so lost night's

was held to settle the
for all time.

It was found, that tho lack
of support, or the apathy shown to-

ward the of Commerce was
not owing to the demise, but to the
dormancy of the town's public spirit.
Now that It has been thor-
oughly, k to go ahead like
wildfire.
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of the who Is known all ovor
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ing und his has
forsaken the road for Ho
has Just opened u livery stable, using
the Maddox burn 01 Fifth

A recent census, the first of the
kind ovor takon, Denmark,
which has about one-thir- d the area of
Wisconsin, with more than M00, 400
fruit trees.

Italy's crop will hardly exceed
GO per cent of a good average yield.
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Special May Sale of Dainty New Undermuslins

Will Be Held Saturday
The Underwear Department will the center

of attraction on Saturday, for with the advent
warm weather many women will grasp this oppor-
tunity to supply their wants at special prices.

This is a special priced sale of Lingerie. This
your opportunity to supply your needs for the
summer at a
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The newly appointed entertainment
committee of the Ktks has ar-
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bettor,

Thanking you for the honor I have
had at the hands of the people of
Klamath county, I desire to ask you
for your support In the primary elec-
tion May 16th.

Very truly yours,
C. C. IX)V, Incumbent

TAKi: A

Kodak
WITH YOU

Jt picture tell Hie story of the uioUir trip, Hie hunting trip, Ui Mslila
trip, or the (ravel. The Kodak wuy Is the sum Hay, the simple way,
I ho convenient way.
Kodak goods have n reputation for ijunllty und so huvu we, That'
why we carry tho genuine Kaitmun products, No chance for substi-
tuting.

KODAKS, (UI.oo and upward. IIHOW.MKS, $1.00 to 919.00
flKADQUAKTKIIS IOlt KODAK SUPPMKH- Underwood's Pharmacy -

Comer Mala and 7t Htrt, Klamath Falb, Orefea

May m, 4
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Theater Guide

HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE

"APAIROFSPEaACLES"
a comi:iv

I'rrsmitoil by the Heiilur CIsm, KIh-t- h

County High Hchool

MAY 15, 1914
AdJNlasdoM U.V and 3--

STAR THEATER

i: fav uhm:
Mualral Novelty Ait

"FIinmI TMe,"
Kdlson Drama

"Kvery IKublo Cause Tnnihlc."
i'atho Comedy

"HUck Heauty,"
Lubln Drama

"Millionaire anil tbe (loose,"
Katen Comedy

AdmUsloH Bffc

TEMPLE THEATER
"TIK Uiad Power,"

Lllbln Tbrae-Re- ! 8pecll

"MilltoM for Defen,"
ViUgraph Comedy
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